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The Social Impact of the Gulf Oil Disaster

Diverging Views From Communities in Florida and Louisiana
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esidents along the Gulf of Mexico coast experienced
a wide range of impacts from the record-breaking oil
spill that followed the explosion, in April 2010, of a
British Petroleum (BP) oil rig. Louisiana and Florida residents
received the largest share of BP-related claims, reflecting the
substantial economic burden these states faced in connection
to this disaster.1 It will be years before the area can accurately
assess the amount of damage to the region’s coastal environment, marine ecosystems, and its economically and culturally
important fishing, oil, and tourism industries.

CERA Survey in the Gulf Coast
Since 2007, the Carsey Institute’s Community and the Environment in Rural America (CERA) initiative has surveyed
almost 19,000 rural Americans about the socioeconomic
and environmental changes in their lives and communities.
As part of the CERA initiative, Carsey researchers surveyed
2,023 residents of the Gulf Coast following the BP Deepwater Horizon oil rig explosion in 2010 (see Figure 1). During
the late summer, while oil was still gushing into the Gulf of
Mexico, telephone interviews were conducted with 1,017
residents of Louisiana’s Plaquemines and Terrebonne parishes
and 1,006 residents of Florida’s Bay,2 Gulf, and Franklin counties.3 Respondents were asked how they perceived the oil spill
to be affecting their families, communities, and the environment, their levels of trust in sources of information about the
spill, and whether they perceived institutional responses to
the spill as effective. Data was also gathered about respondents’ general demographic characteristics.4
This brief uses data from the CERA survey5 to analyze
residents’ perceptions of the spill shortly after the incident.
This research provides important insights that can inform
disaster relief efforts in the future to better meet the needs of
those affected.
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Nearly one-half of all Gulf Coast residents (48
percent6) perceived damage to the environment
and wildlife as the most serious result of the oil spill.
Perceptions regarding the impact of the spill
reflect the economic differences in the two
states—Floridians are most concerned about
effects on tourism and Louisianans on the fishing
and oil industries.
The majority of Gulf Coast residents thought
that the economy, fishing industry, beaches, and
wildlife would recover within a few years after
the spill.
Gulf Coast residents had little faith in BP to rectify
the situation after the oil spill. Fifty-nine percent
did not trust the information BP provided about
the spill, and 69 percent thought BP was doing a
poor or fair job responding effectively to the spill.
Although more than one-half of the respondents
from both states experienced either major or
minor economic effects from the Gulf oil spill,
only 16 percent of Floridians and 18 percent of
Louisianans have been compensated or expect
that BP will compensate them for the losses.
Louisianans were more than twice as likely as
Floridians to think that their state and local
governments were doing an excellent job
responding to the spill. Approximately threefourths (77 percent) of Gulf Coast residents
thought that the federal government was doing
a poor or fair job responding.
Nine out of ten Gulf Coast residents plan to
remain in the region despite the economic
and environmental impacts of the spill. Those
planning to move because of the spill are more
likely to be Louisianans than Floridians.
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Louisiana and Florida have received similar economic
compensation from BP (amounting to $698 million and
$682 million, respectively7). Although it is still uncertain
what the long-term damage will be to either state’s economy,
communities, or natural environment and wildlife, the perceptions that residents have regarding the spill are important
to consider. Despite the roughly equivalent economic compensation, Louisiana and Florida residents differ in perceptions about the current and long-term effects of the largest
marine oil spill in U.S. history.8 Residents of Louisiana were
more likely than Floridians to say their family suffered major
economic setbacks because of the spill, to expect compensation by BP, and plan to leave the region as a result of the spill.
Louisianans were also more likely to think their state and
local governments were doing an excellent job responding to
the spill and to trust newspapers as a source of information
regarding the spill.

Perceived Effects of the Spill on
Families, the Environment, and
Gulf Economies
Louisianans more often reported that the spill had affected
their family’s well-being, as may be expected because of
Louisiana’s closer proximity to the spill site (see Figure 1).
Forty-four percent of Louisianans perceived major effects,
compared with 26 percent of Floridians (see Figure 2).
Although more than one-half of the respondents from both
states experienced either major or minor economic effects
from the spill, only 16 percent of Floridians and 18 percent
of Louisianans were compensated or expect to be compensated by BP for the losses. BP has already compensated many
Gulf Coast residents, but others have been turned down,
are still awaiting compensation, or continue to struggle as a
result of the spill. In addition, some effects of the spill may
take years, even decades, to surface and may be difficult to
link directly to the BP spill.9

Figure 1. CERA Gulf Coast Survey Counties and Parishes in Relation to Deepwater Horizon
and to Shoreline Oiled by the Spill
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Figure 2. “Would you say that the BP Deepwater Horizon oil spill has had major effects, had
minor effects, or has had no effects on you and
your family’s economic wellbeing?”

Gulf Coast residents were also asked in which of the four
areas effects of the spill were most widely felt: environment/
wildlife, fishing industry, tourism industry, or the oil industry (see Figure 3). The majority (48 percent) of Gulf Coast
residents perceived the most serious result of the spill to be
damage to the natural environment and wildlife. Floridians,
however, were significantly more concerned than Louisianans about the effects on the environment and wildlife. Over
one-half (54 percent) of Floridians considered environment and wildlife impacts as the most serious result of the
spill. Although many (39 percent) Louisiana respondents
also saw environmental impacts as most serious, they were
significantly more likely than Floridians to see the economic
impacts on the fishery or oil industries as most serious.
Eighteen percent of Florida respondents, but only 4 percent
from Louisiana, saw tourism impacts as the most serious.
(Although tourism is important to New Orleans, it matters
Figure 3. “In your opinion, what is the most serious result from this oil spill?”

much less than fishing or oil-related work in the coastal
Louisiana parishes CERA surveyed.) The higher priority
of environment, beaches, and tourism in coastal Florida
matches that region’s economic foundation, as does the
higher salience of oil and fisheries in coastal Louisiana.
Three questions asked how long respondents thought it
would take for the economy (see figure 4a), fishing industry
(see Figure 4b), or beaches and wildlife (see Figure 4c) to
recover from the spill. Possible answers ranged from “may
never” to “within a year, once the oil spill is stopped.” For all
three questions, more Florida respondents took either the
most pessimistic or the most optimistic views of recovery
times, while Louisiana residents inclined toward the middle
ground. The majority (about 40 percent) of all residents
thought that the economy, fishing industry, and beaches and
wildlife would recover within a few years, while the fewest
number of respondents (about 9 percent) thought that the
economy, fishing industry, and the region’s environmental
assets would never recover.
Figure 4a. Perceptions of Damage from the BP Oil
Spill: Economic Recovery

Figure 4b. Gulf Fishing Industry Recovery
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Figure 4c. Beaches and Wildlife Recovery

Trust in Sources of Information
About the Spill
The aftermath of the spill revealed few differences in Gulf
Coast residents’ trust in sources of information about the
oil spill. The most notable difference between Floridians
and Louisianans was in how much they trusted newspapers.
Thirty-seven percent of Louisianans trusted newspapers as a
source of information regarding the spill, but only 30 percent
of Floridians said the same.
The most trusted source of information about the spill for
all respondents was scientists. Fifty-two percent said they
trusted scientists for information about the spill (see Figure
5). On the other hand, only 19 percent said they did not trust
scientists for information about the spill. The second most
trusted source of information (by a large margin) was environmental organizations, with 37 percent of respondents saying they trusted them. These relatively high levels of trust (in
comparison to newspapers, television, BP, and the internet)
might be welcomed by scientists and environmental organizaFigure 5. Percent of Respondents who Trust
Sources of Information about the Gulf Oil Spill

tions that have faced political criticism for speaking out on
controversial environmental topics.
Network TV news, BP, and websites or blogs were the least
trusted sources of information about the spill. Forty-three
percent said they did not trust network TV news for information about the spill and only 26 percent said that they trusted
network TV news. Only 18 percent said they trusted BP, and
59 percent said that they did not trust BP. Respondents were
also very skeptical about information found on the internet,
with only 12 percent trusting it, 40 percent not trusting it, and
almost half of respondents (48 percent) saying that they were
unsure about information provided by websites or blogs. It appears that when it comes to controversial issues like the BP oil
spill, those close to the disaster prefer to get their information
from sources such as scientists or environmental organizations that can more credibly provide empirical evidence about
the effects of the disaster.

Institutional Responses to Oil Spill
Opinions are more polarized on the effectiveness of institutions in responding to the oil spill (see Figure 6). Although
uniformly skeptical about BP’s and the federal government’s
responses, residents held mixed perceptions about state and
local governments’ responses. Respondents from Florida
were much more likely to think their local and state governments were doing a poor or fair job responding to the spill,
while Louisianans generally thought their local and state
governments were doing a good or excellent job. Perhaps
local and state authorities in Louisiana were more prepared
and educated in effectively reacting to natural disasters because of the intense criticism they received during and after
the Hurricane Katrina crisis in 2005.
Figure 6. “Would you say that the following
institutions have been doing an excellent…..
good….fair…..or poor job responding to the oil
spill in the Gulf of Mexico?” (Percent of respondents)
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Nearly one-half of respondents (47 or 48 percent) in each
state thought that the federal government was doing a poor
job in responding to the oil spill. This disapproval rate is
noticeably worse than that for BP itself (36 or 41 percent).
Thus, overall, local and state responses to this disaster were
better received than federal or corporate responses. Perhaps
this reflects respondents’ feelings that BP and the federal
government were out of touch in their responses to the spill
and not adequately addressing the true needs of Gulf residents. It may also reflect their preference for more local and
state control over regional issues.

Future Outlooks and the Oil Spill
The majority of Gulf Coast residents plan to remain in the
region despite the economic and environmental impacts of
the spill (see Figure 7). Those planning to move because of
the spill, however, are more likely to be from Louisiana than
Florida. Among Louisianans, 12 percent said they planned
to leave, compared with just 7 percent of Floridians. Louisianans were more optimistic about the long-term recovery
of the local economy, environment, and fisheries (fewer
thought that they “may never” recover) and a higher percent
thought their state and local governments were more effectively dealing with the spill; however, they were more likely
to plan to leave than Floridians. More Louisianans were directly impacted by the spill, with 74 percent saying that their
families experienced either minor or major economic effects
in comparison to 57 percent of Floridians. Louisianans may
be more likely to feel they need to move because their livelihoods, which are more often tied to the heavily impacted
fishing and oil industries, have been disrupted. On an optimistic note, despite the magnitude of this disaster, most Gulf
Coast residents are planning to stay in their communities
and are more positive about the future. Thirty-eight percent
see their community as being a better place in the future in
comparison to only 18 percent who see it as being worse.
Figure 7. “As a result of the Gulf oil spill, do
you think that you are more likely to move away
from this area? Or has the spill had no effect on
your plans to stay or leave?”

While the general public thinks about the BP oil spill as
one disaster, how it affected Gulf communities depended on
the underlying social, economic, and environmental conditions. Despite remarkably similar compensation from BP,
this brief illustrates clear differences in how Floridians and
Louisianans subjectively experienced the disaster. Respondents from the two states, with their different historical,
economic, and cultural backgrounds, had markedly varying
perceptions of the current and potential effects of the disaster on their families, communities, and the environment.
Notably, respondents had very different opinions about
the effectiveness of a variety of institutions in responding to
the spill. While we can not compare the extent of outreach
in both states, Louisianans were more than twice as likely
as Floridians to think that their state and local governments
were doing an excellent job responding to the spill. On the
other hand, the majority of all Gulf Coast residents perceived
responses by BP and the federal government as poor or fair.
In order to improve effectiveness of response efforts, local
and state governments—particularly in Louisiana—should
perhaps be given more control in disaster response situations
from the federal government or involved companies. With
regard to how information about disasters is disseminated
to potentially affected populations, this survey clearly shows
that people trust the information that scientists (arguably
the least biased out of potential information sources) can
provide. Scientists need to do a better job at outreach and
disseminating information that is easily understandable to
the general population.
Follow-up surveys could determine whether Gulf Coast
residents’ perceptions about the effects of the spill on their
communities have changed as the memories and direct
impacts of the spill grow distant. CERA surveys, such as
the one conducted in the Gulf in the wake of the BP spill,
can gather important subjective information about perceptions of changes occurring in rural America. The findings
can be utilized by local leaders, policy makers, and disaster response teams to help foster healthy and sustainable
communities that can rebound from (and perhaps prevent)
even large-scale disasters like the BP oil spill.
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ENDNOTES
1. As of December 2010, Louisiana had received $698 million and Florida $682 million. David Alderstein, “Nearly $24
Million Paid in BP related claims,” Apalachicola and Carrabelle Times, December 2, 2010.
2. Although Plaquemines and Terrebonne parishes and Bay
county are within Census designated metropolitan areas,
they are mostly rural in character.
3. Surveys were conducted from July 29 through September
30, 2010. Statistical tests found no evidence that the dates
within this range affected how respondents answered the
survey questions.
4. Many of the questions asked were identical to those in all
CERA surveys; however, some common CERA questions
were omitted to reduce the length of the survey and make
room for others specifically about the BP oil spill.
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